
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of April 17 - 21, 2023
April 22, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Iriele v. Griffin - pleadings as nullities

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Wells v. State - capital case, direct appeal

Sanders v. State - pro se sanctions

Tundidor v. State - capital case, prohibition, judicial disqualification

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Malden v. State - search and seizure

Le Boss v. State - plea, dispositive issue, search and seizure

State v. JJ - juvenile disposition, disregarded recommendation

Stready v. FAMU - sovereign immunity, Covid-19

Okaloosa v. Moore Law Firm - appellate jurisdiction, nonfinal order

Equity Estates v. Watersound Bch CA - appellate jurisdiction, nonfinal order

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Scott v. Acuity - unjust enrichment

Robledo v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112570.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/865962/opinion/sc2021-1001.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/865964/opinion/sc2022-1408.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/865965/opinion/sc2022-1732.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866486/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=77a8b9d1-87ca-4c83-8288-2bf73012bf1a
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866488/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=d713ee8b-d4fb-4810-a88f-e911153e9fa7
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866489/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=751189a3-faaf-46cd-8879-9b00522c10df
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866492/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=c143f37a-a35c-491e-8bdb-223da41e2e40
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866494/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=9bd47e7f-1535-4b6c-81c4-95ec27b5af81
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866496/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=3238bbdb-5209-4327-b979-f80e2fdaa2b2
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866655/opinion/213316_DC08_04212023_073257_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866413/opinion/220575_DC08_04192023_091302_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Saad v. Abud - sanctions, findings

Abrams v. Waserstein - dismissal, jurisdiction

Melendez v. State - official misconduct, benefit 

3003 Indian Creek v. Arias - inadequate record

Saenz v. Sanchez - parenting plan, due process, unrequested relief 

Zoberg v. Hu - venue selection 

Bland v. State - habeas corpus, jurisdiction

Sorhegui v.  Park E HOA - prohibition, disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Ibar v. State - juror interview

State Farm v. Precision Diag - policy language

Bernstein v. Bernstein - marital asset, equitable distribution

March v. State - prison release reoffender

Gordon v. Bethel - forum non conveniens

Coicou v. State - postconviction relief

Fries v. Anderson - attorney’s fees, pleading

Hollywood Park Apts v. Hollywood - back-billing, ordinance

Spanakos v. Hawk Sys - attorney’s fees, proposal for settlement

Tucker v. Tucker - dissolution, findings

School Board v. Delhomme - sovereign immunity

Edmondson v. Tri-County Elec - cash security bond, jurisdiction

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Olsen v. First Team Ford - summary judgment, disputed facts

Thompson v. State - aggravated battery, mistrial

Gonsalez v. State - postconviction relief

Carter v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Marshall v. State - Anders appeal, probation violation, specific conditions

Hefley v. Holmquist - rehearing, prohibition, timely ruling

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Security First v. Nichols -  policy language

Fulcher v. Allen - noticing hearings

https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866449/opinion/210594_DC08_04192023_100454_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866450/opinion/220179_DA08_04192023_101328_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866451/opinion/220885_DC05_04192023_101442_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866452/opinion/221178_DC05_04192023_101549_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866453/opinion/221476_DC13_04192023_101932_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866454/opinion/221644_DC05_04192023_102124_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866456/opinion/230119_DC13_04192023_102359_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866457/opinion/230448_DC02_04192023_102512_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866459/opinion/191956_DC05_04192023_095726_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866460/opinion/210178_DC13_04192023_095857_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866461/opinion/212480_DC08_04192023_100016_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866462/opinion/212718_DC05_04192023_100121_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866463/opinion/213588_DC13_04192023_100310_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866464/opinion/220329_DC08_04192023_100454_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866465/opinion/220650_NOND_04192023_100712_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866466/opinion/221072_DC08_04192023_100901_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866468/opinion/221717_DC05_04192023_102047_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866469/opinion/221891_DC08_04192023_102200_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866471/opinion/222418_DC13_04192023_102344_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866473/opinion/230231_DC13_04192023_103223_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866634/opinion/220147_DC13_04212023_083033_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866635/opinion/220781_DC13_04212023_083553_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866636/opinion/220940_DC08_04212023_083821_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866637/opinion/220982_DC05_04212023_084116_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866638/opinion/222623_DC05_04212023_084535_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866596/opinion/230752_DC02_04202023_150406_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866677/opinion/230548_DC05_04212023_102115_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866678/opinion/230957_DC13_04212023_104641_i.pdf
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